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luna peters novel wikipedia - minor characters the matera family regan babysits the three children of elise and david
matera neighbors of regan s family she sees them as the perfect family and loves to baby sit for them teri lynn after luna
decides she wants to fully transition she does research and comes across the story of teri lynn, julie anne peters wikipedia
- julie anne peters was born in jamestown new york on january 1 1952 when she was five her family moved to the suburbs
of denver colorado her parents divorced when she was in high school she has three siblings a brother john and two younger
sisters jeanne and susan, luna by julie anne peters teen ink - in the book luna by julie anne peters the main character
reagan faces challenges to fight for what she believes in that is her brother luke who is also her sister luna, luna by julie
anne peters controversialyalit blogspot com - summary luna is a story about a boy liam who lives a double life he is a
straight a student by day and a make up wearing girl luna by night regan liam s sister is the only person who knows his
secret regan supports her brother but it is getting hard because she is struggling with her own teen problems, luna
summary study guide bookrags com - luna by julie anne peters is a highly acclaimed novel about a transsexual teenager
his decision to transition and the effects of this on his younger sister and sole confidante, luna by julie anne peters
wrrh322 adol lit - julie anne peters did a fantastic job of character development through out this novel luna i was so
intrigued by the members of luna s family that i could not help but feel as if i actually knew them, analysis of the book luna
by julie anne 1411 words - luna luna by julie anne peters novel about a transsexual teenager and the way he transition of
her brother the story very interesting and confusing about the way she told the story of her meant to be the stories that are
woven together telling through flashbacks that help regan remember that luna always been her sister in a way only she
notices, book review luna by julie anne peters transgender forum - sophie lynne is our page pundit and today she
reviews a 2004 young adult novel title luna by julie anne peters the story of trans teen luna is told through the eyes of her
younger sister while luna is the reason things happen the way they do the sister is a bit preoccupied with how luna s
transgender nature effects her life
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